
SINGERS ANNOUNCED

FOR BOSTON SEASON

"Til Jewels of the Madonna"

Pint Offering on No

vember 24.

NEW OPERAS TO BE BEEN

''Franceses da Rimini" to Have
Its Premiere in

February.

Henry Hussell, dlrsclor of the Boston
Opera Company. hM announced the

of tha company pna-r- t for th
coming season at the Boston Opera
Home. It includes twenty-nin- e princi-
pal!, some tof whom have not previously
been heard In Boston. The complete ros-

ter of slneers la aa follows :

Sopranos Elisabeth Amsdrn, Ada And-rov-

Marftitrlts Berlia, Lucresls Borl,
Cavallsrl. Jeanne Deck. Emmy Des-tln-

Louise Kdvlna, Mary Oarden. Juli-
ette Oauthler. KMstlne Hellene. Irene
Jonanl. Adrlenne I .a Bllve, Lucille

el. Nellie Melba. Vera Nrtte.
Alice Nielsen, Louise Rieier. Julia Rlttrr.
Kvelvn Booney, MTna Sharlow and
Lulsa Tetratslnl.

Msaso-Bo- noe and Contraltos Maria
Claeaaens. Ernestine Oauthter, Maria Oay.
Oolda Mandell, Margaret Matsenauer.
Elvira Leveronl. Lydla Archlnard-Rlena-kaj-

Cara Hapln and Jeaka Bwarts.
Tenors Kdmond Clement. Lnuls Deru.

Kdoardo Ferrarl-Fontan- a. Larenso Kuaco,
Ernesto Qlaccone. Arlstodrmo Olorglnl.
Jean e, Leon l.nrntts. Giovanni
Marttnelli, Luclen Muratore, Oaetano
Plnl-Cors- i. Alfredo Ramella, Vlncenso
Tantonco, Jacques tTrlus and Olovannl
Eenateilo.

Barytonee Mario Ancona. Ramon
Blanche it, Henry Danfes. aeons Everett,
Reeolfo Pornarl. Alban Grand. Vannl
Marooux. Aamaldo Neumarker, Attllto
Pulctnl and Pletro Tortorlcl.

Basses Edward Lankow. Paolo Lud1-ka- r,

Jose Mardones. Mlchele Sampler).
Arattodcrao 8llltch. Luuil Tavecchlo.
Howard White and Taddeo Wronsky.

Andre-Caplr- t. Roberto Moransonl and
Falls Welnsartner will be the cirief

and Horace Britt. Oeorge Hlrat,
Ralph Lyford, PaMo Rlmlnl. Arnaldo
fccnlavonl, Alexander Bmallens. Walther

Charles Strony and Edouard
Tournon the assistant conductors.

Will Baekat.ee Maters.
The custom of exchanglne; sinters with

tha Metropolitan Opera Company here
and the Chicago Opera Company will be
continued. Artists who will make "guest
appearances" In Boston during the winter
are:

Frances Aids, Pasquale Amato. Ales-aandr- o

Bond. Edmund Burke, Enrico Ca-
ruso, Julia Clauasen. Florenclo Constan-
tino, Charles Dalmores, Olive Fremstad.
Johanna Oadski. Otto Oorlts, Frieda
Hempel. Lilian Nordics. Olovannl Poleae.
Mabel Rlegelman. Rosa Ratsa. Minnie
Baltsmann-Steven- s. Antonio Srottl. Mag-

gie Tsyte. Carolina White and Alice Zen-plll- l.

The principal novelties of the Boston
opera season will be "Franceses da Rlm-

lnl." bv Rlccardo Zandonal after the
drama of D'Annunaio. which will have Its
world premiere in Boston In February.
and Fevrler's "Monna Vanna," which haa
not been heard In America yet. "Die
Melaterslnger," to be Included In the rep-

ertoire for the first time.. will be staged
by Mr. Urban, and Massenet'a "Manon"
and "La dloconda" will be revived.

The season will open on November 24

with a performance of Wolf-Ferrari- 's

'The Jewels nf the Madonna. Tne dis
tribution of the principal parts will be as
follows: Mme. Louise Edvlna aa Afal.clln,
Mm Lydla Archlnard-Rlenskaj- a as rnr-mel-

Edoardo Ferrarl-Fontan- a as Oen-ar- o

and Vannl Marcoux as Raffatlr.
The repertoire decided upon will In-

clude: "Alda." "The Barber of Seville."
Xa Boheme," "La Oloconda," Cavallerla

Ruatleana," "Don Olovannl." "Francesca
da Rlmlnl." ''The Jewels of the Madonna,"
"Lucia dl Lammermoor." "Madama ,"

"Oullo," "I Pagllaccl." "Rlgo- -

letto." "The Secret of Busanne, --rosea.'
"La Travlata." "U Trovatore." In Italian

"Faust," "Louise." "Manon." "Monna
Vanna." "Samson et Pallia" and "Thala'
In French, and "Die Melsteralnger."
"Hansel und Oretel" and "Trlstnn und
Isolde" In German

The Philadelphia Srason.
he season of the Philadelphia-Chicag- o

Grand Opera Company, the first under
the managerial direction of Cleofonte
Oampanlnl, will open on November 3

The opera will be Puccini's "Tosca," with
Mary Garden in tne title role.

Although Campanlnl will become mana-
ger of the company he will continue as
musical director, the position he formerly
held, on Important occasions and upon
the premieres of operatic novelties.

During November, while grand opera
is given In Che Metropolitan Opera House.
Marcus Loew will open his new Chestnut
street opera house and will resume vaude-
ville at the Metropolitan the following
month.

In December the New Tprk Metropolitan
Opera Company will play four nights In
Philadelphia, the other evenings being de-
voted to Mr. Loew's vaudeville. The same
programme will be followed In the month
of January, after which grand opera
will revert to the Academy of Music In
order that Mr. Loew may have full pos-
sesion of the Metropolitan under a lease
that has five years to run.

Plays id Players.
Anne Danerey. a. French) ariress. will

make her American debut at the
Winter Garden, .in addition to singing
five songs, she will have a small part,
and will have several dancea, with Charles

' King as her partner.
Ths n com-

pany lsft yesterday morning for Allen-tow-

Pa. where its first performance
will be given The organisation
include Gertrude Hoffmann and her com-
pany, with ten Arabs ; Mme. Polalre, her
leading man and her company from the
Y'audevllle Theatre, Paris: Lady Con-
stance Stewart-Richardso- M. and Mme.
Dlax, Lei) Ninon. Max Hoffman and
twenty musicians Morris Gest Is one of
the managing directors of the company.

The Shuberts have decided that the
name of "Liebler Augustin" for the must
cal play In which De Wolf Hopper Is
stsrrlng at the Casino Theatre should be
changed, aa It suggests Germany, while
the action of the play takes place In
Thessalla. Ths name will he changed next
week, and ISO will he paid to the person
suggesting the name acceptable to the
management. Suggestions should be sent
to tha manager of the Casino

la New York To-da- y.

Alpha Sigma Phi Convention at Hotel
Cumberland.

Congress of National Council for Indua-ti- l
Safety at Hotel MrAlpln. 2 P. M.

Conference nf New York Milk Commit-
tee at United Charities Building, I P. M.

Meeting of arbitrators for Eastern
railroads and conductors and trainman at
Hotel Manhattan, 1 :J0 P. M.

Oaynor memorial service under eusplces
see Side Protective Assorts t Inn St Ham-

ilton Fish Park. I P. M.

Tcaxperatarr at Atlantis City
A&antio Citt, N. J. Sept. II. Tha

COLONEL READY FOR TRIP.

Will Deliver Three l.rrlnrrs In o4k
America.

Col. Theodore Roosevelt has I ompleted
resjgement for salltne for Smith America

by the Lamport Molt steamship Vandyrk.
which leaves from her Rrooklyn pier
October 4. He will be accompanied hy
Mrs. Roosevelt, who will not remain with
him but will return to Sew York by the
Vandyrk; hie secretary. Frank llarner:
lieorge Krurk ChefTfe and Mr. Miller.
neutralists; his son. Hermit and Hires
other persons whose names the Colonel
does not want to rilviilKo st present.

the Colonel will make Me first sddress,
American Internationalism." In Kin Octo

ber 25. Ills second lecture, on "( liars, ter
and Civilization," will be delivered at Mho
psuio October IT, and his final lecture,
"The Democratic Ideal." will be at Buenos
Ayres In November

He will then lead s scientific expedition
on behalf of the American Museum of Nat-
ural History Into the tropical Interior of
South America, leaving Buenos Ayres on
s steamship going up the river Psrsgusy
on December I. He prohnbly will be hack
in ew York next spring.

The Yandy.k will have all her cabins
filled, as many voyagers put off sailing to
South American norts In order la he in (ho
ship taking the Colonel away.

Among Me shipmates will be flftr mem
bers of the Carlisle Wild West show with
too animals. There are six expert rifle shots
with the show and the Colonel may be en-
tertained on shipboard hy feat of marks-
manship. There I a strong desire, created
by moving pictures of Wild West plays in
nut-n- s,yre. wnere ttiere are more ?i.(mn
Knglinh speaking residents, for the actual
rough riders of the movies. To meet thla
desire Roy Chand.'er Is taking down there
by the taqdyck a dock company of actors
The Kngllsh speaking theatregoers have
guaranteed to pay ly subscription for the
support of the comptny.

AT WRITE SULPHUR SPRINGS.

Never Before Have People Taken
the Baths o "erloaslr.

Whits sm.phi Srstvos. w VS., Sept
Mi Dr. George D. Knhlo, medical di-
rector, said to-d- that never before In
the history of American cure resorts had
people taken the matter of the hatha as
seriously as have those who are here now.
They live outdoors when not at the bath-
house, and their time is divided between
taking long tramps over the mountain
trails, playing golf or tennis or horse-
back riding.

Among those taking the baths are
Senator and Mrs. Gilbert M Hitchcock.
Miss Ruth Hitchcock. Senator and
Mrs. A. B. Cummins. Mr. and Mrs
Arthur Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Nixon,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Stevens Ulman and Mrs.
Clarence Carey.

Mrs. Bertha Ware Cady of Southamp-
ton. L. 1., will arrive next week to act
aa dancing Instructor to members of the
Southampton society summer colony who
will spend the fsll season here.

A score of more of tables have been en-
gaged at the New Greenbrier ll.itel for
dinner parties on the opening night.
Frederick Sterner, the New York archi-
tect who Is superintending th.. details for
the opening, will be Joined by . Huh Maude
Sterner next Tuesday. They will give a
large dinner party. Others who will en-
tertain Include Harry S Black. Dr. and
Mrs. Guy Fairfax Whiting. Mrs. John
Herndon French, Mr. and Sirs, Lewis
Nixon. Senator and Mra. Hitchcock and
Frederick 8. Terry.

WILSONS GIVE A DINNER.

Twenty-fou- r Carets Meet ew 1 erk
Couple at Newport.

Newport. R. I , Sept. 21 Mr. and Mrs.
R. T. Wilson. Jr.. gave a dinner
for Mr. and Mrs. J. Frederick Tains
of New Y'ork, who are vistllng Mr. and
Mrs. K. Rollins Morse here. There wore
twenty-fou- r guests and the dinner was
the social event of the evening.

Another party of special interest was
a luncheon which Robert BOOrSSrtl save
for Mr. and Mrs. Charles de peyster f
Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. Pembroke Jones arrived
here this morning on the steam yacht
Narada to sec their daughter. MM, John
Russell Pope, who Is stoppinK here with
her young daughter.

There waa quite a rush at the Casino
in the morning. Among those register-
ing were Henry If. Hooker. K. Penning-
ton Pearson and Oliver Perln of New
Y'ork. Mr. and Mrs. Hooker are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter D, Martin.

Mrs. Nicholas Murray Butler and Mlsl
Butler went to New Y'ork this evening to
Join Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, who
has returned to Columbia I'nlverslty.

The Countess Annie Leary is to have
a new ballroom added to her villa oti
Pelham street. Hhe found this summer
that her dining room was not large enough
and she must hsve It extended to the
proportions of a ballroom.

Mrs. J. Mitchell Clark will go to New
York after a visit with Mrs.
J. Fred Piereon. She will soon sail for
Europe to go to Parte for a long stay.

Miss Laura Bwan, who was seriously
Injured In an automobile accident two
weeks ago, waa able to walk about her
home yesterday.

Mrs. French Vanderbllt entertained at
dinner this evening.

Mrs. George D. Wldener and family
will go to Philadelphia clos-
ing their Newport stay.

Mrs. Henry E. Tarsell has taken
rooms at Corsons for the winter.

CHANGES IN BROWN FACULTY.

I Diversity Announces Promotions
aad Hetnrn of Professors.

PaoviDgNcg, R. I.. Sept II, The fol
lowing promotions 1n the Brown faculty
are announced :

Frederic P. Gorham, Ph. D., associate
professor of biology, to be full professor
of bacteriology ; Charles W. Brown, A. M..
assistant professor of geology, to he as
sociate professor: Herbert R. Walter,
Ph. D., to be associate professor of
biology; John H Williams. Brown, '12,
asslatant In English, to bs instructor In
English.

Prof. Henry T. Fowler, Ph. D., of the
department of Biblical literature ; Prof.
Camllln von Klenxe, Ph. P.. of the Ger
manic department ; Prof. J. Irving Manatt.
Ph. P. of the Greek department, and
Prof. Lindsay T. Damon. A. B.. of the
English depsrtment. have returned from
their Sabbatic year to take up active work
at the university.

THE SEAGOERS.

Arrivals From Rotterdam ky the
ftleaw Amsterdam.

Passengers arriving hy the Holland-Americ- a

steamship Nleuw Amsterdam,
from Rotterdam and Boulogne, yesterday
Included :

Dr. Herman Ames M- - ana Mrs. Warren
Nr. and Mrs. Chester r I ombard

H. Arnold Mr Francis Lorlng.
Mrs W. D. Bishop Dr. snd Mrs Joseph I
I rot B. R. Boll wood Marshall flint.
Pro! and Mrs. C. C Prof, snd Mrs Uenrgs

Clsrke. II. Nettlrlan.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Mr. ami Mrs Walter

Cljri'e Hniy lint h well
M- - . od Mrs. Joseph Prof and Mra William

G Coleman Lynn Phelps
Miss Hilen B Crosby. Prnl, and Mrs. Edward
Mr LUi Mrs. Chester B. Reed

C. Hues. Mr. soil Mrs William
Dr m. Mrs. Emil O. H. Tnlmnn.

Il'rth. Mr. and Mrs H. Trow-
Henry nr. jonns. prints Allen.

Sa

Marian Adama to Wed net
Montci.air, N. .1.. Sept. tl, Invita-

tions have been Issued for the wedding
of Miss Marian Elisabeth Adams, daugh-
ter of Washington Irving Lincoln Adams
of Uswsllyn nmd. who was the Repub-
lican candidate fur Congress In this dis-
trict last year, and Oswald Davis
Pfarlxer nf Boston. The wedding will
take place in Hie First Congregational
Church on the evening of October 11.
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ORIENT STILL RULES

WOMEN'S FASHIONS

Paul Poiret Tells How He

Kvolved Minaret Oown

From Persian Style.

WAITING FOR HIS FILMS

Paris Couturier to show lin
Models by Means of

Cinematograph.

Paul Poiret, one of the great drees-maker- s

of the world, and his wife, who ac-

companies him on hs first visit to this
country, went eiaht seeing yesterday from
the Plaza. On their return M. Poiret an-

nounced that they had found much to stir
the Imagination.

For his first day In New York the cou-

turier had unstable weather, but he aays
he likes New York under changing skies
and expects to "admire endlessly" on a
day of sunshine.

"So superb a city," he murmured, and
Mme. Poiret added a smiling and em-
phatic. "Outl"

The artist of gowns, who arrived on
Saturday on La Provence, waa asked
about hi" stay here and the lectures he
will give.

"1 shall he in New York shout three
weeks twenty days, unless 1 alter my
plans." he replied. "The date of my first
lecture 1 am not yet able to fix. First I

must get my cinematograph films through
the customs.

"The customs! Had It not been for
the customs duties I would have brought
mannequins young women models with
me to Illustrate my talks As it Is. the
films are wonderful color pictures and will
answer nearly as well perhaps better.

"My lectures in New York will he given
In the large ballroom of the Plasa and
afterward there will he aupper. The
guests will come by Invitation. 1 am
hoping that these aflrrnoons will be very
successful."

New Yorkers who remember the color
conferences given here last year hy Andre
de Pouquleres are confident M. Poiret will
have similar success. These Invitation
afternoon Illustrated talks by M. Poiret
are expected to be Important social events
of the early season.

M. Poiret Is uncertain yet if hla visit
here, or rather his lectures, will be con-
fined to New York. He may go to Chicago
and to Boston There will be efforts to
persuade him to run down to Philadelphia
for a day. All these things are on Ihe
knees of the gods or the goddesses for
whom the noted dressmaker evolves attire.

The couturier is about & feet 7 Inches in
height, bearded, and except for a slightly
foreign air might pass for an American
business man. and not the tired business
man either. There Is nothing of the dandy
about him. He talks simply and has a
refreshing and reposeful manner. He
wears generally a gray suit, sack coat
and a soft felt hat, either brown, or gray.

Praises American Woman's Taste.
"With the American woman I am al-

ready well acquainted." he says. "She
has probably the best figure In the world.
She can wear anything, and wear it well.
It Is a delight to build a costume for her
because of her natural pose, her splendid
equilibrium and her excellent physical de-
velopment. She desires only the hent, the
most novel gowns She never makes her-

self rldli uloua : at least not In attire.
"The newest thing In fashions? Either

something Husalsn or Italian. It
amounts to the sumo thing. The Oriental
flavor must be there at present. Turk-
ish trousers are not for street wear
no. Hut the much draped gowns give an
effect v. rv like them

"I si e no signs of an American mode
In tin slid is lure and II emphasises my
belief that their never can be one. Ele-
gance In dress la the French specialty.
You have your own ways In which you

4.B- -

' ilhki I

j

Her loss.

TOURISTS BY
VY, Sept. II Arrivals

by automobile at the Kauinox House to-

day Included the following from New
York orty:

Mr. and Mrs. A. Pubuvs. Marguerite
Pubuya. Alice Pubuys, Helen Beneche,
Stevens ; Mrs. Henry Graves, Q. C.
Graves. Pierce Miss Katherlne King, Mr.
and Mrs. George II Kin:, Locomohlle .

Mr. and Mis. John Kirkptvtrlck. Pierce;
Mr. and Mr Thomas Dlntond. Packard .

Miss Verna Houblns. M. 8. Poyen. Jr.,.. i . i , . . . ...
iiiniii mr, bin nr.. .1 wrsinwiwi per.

an. I Mrs. Lewtl Fischer. Rambler.
WATESBt'BT. Conn. Sept. 21. Nw

York automobile arrival! at the Hotel
Klton include:

Handolph Bsadlegion, Meal Tour. Loco-
mobile Mr snd Mrs George F. Gregory

achieve unparalleled distinction. The tall

your Woolworth spire It Is like the
gilded pinnacle of a groat world altar."

M. Poiret was asked how he came to
design lampshade gowns. He explained
that when asked to ninke the OOStUmea
for the play "Le Minaret " at the lienais-sano-

Theatre, Paris, he turned to old
Persian engravings and there got the,
idea from the smoothly swelling towers
of the Kast. The new pattern became a
rags In a day. Many of the pictures that
M Poiret will show are of minaret gowns.
They are chiefly with a tight underskirt
arched hy a concealed hoop and draped
to the knee by a transparent 'versklrt.

From his study of the ancient encrav
tngs of Persia M. Poiret evolved a rule
for costuming. It Is: Always seek a1
greater simplicity and to achieve a new
SSh Ion turn to the primitive. The Pari-Sta- n

roaslders himself primarily an ar- - I

tlst.
"Women come to me, not to a dress-

maker, hut to a distinguished painter for
'

their portraits. " hi said nuletlv. "I am
not responsible for many undignified
things spread abroad in my name Hy

I going to the primitive i rind fresh In-
spiration snd I do not pervert existing'styles as do some detugnera.

Artist Most Mod? Antlqaes.
j "Going hack to earlier, simpler thing!

insures a snna ounagtlon roi designs. In
earlier gown there Is always utility withart. The artist who does not refresh him-
self from the past soon turns out un-
sightly fripperies without any character
whatever "

He conceded that personality enters
Into the highe.it art of drees There must
be personality In the builder and In thewearer.

"Women are wronn In following one
style." he remarked. "They are not made
alike, they do not look alike. To dress
exactly after one idea is deadening to
beauty.

"The Oriental In modem dresn will con-
tinue for some time to coma. There Is no
truth In this talk tliat Venetlsn ideas are
already gaming in Our mftdslllng l still
under Oriental Influence and the styles of
Venice were but derivatives of the kast.

"I am proud of the art that have
In my Martina house and Its

decoration. I do not lecture my pupils
nor bind them with rules. They are per-
mitted to develop their own ideas snd the
results are eminently worth while."

In the Manlnc house decoration M.
Poiret has used simply black and white
with wonderful art. He names this style
after his little daughter. Marline.

Paul Poiret Is the revolutionist In Parla
fashions. He Is not only one of the great
designers but he ends one style
and promulgates another to a degree
greater than any of his rivals. A fashion
la not dons while Poiret holds to It ; a
fashion Is dead when he turns to kome-- I

thing elae.
Besides the gowns of "Le Minaret," he

has costumed a ballet In lnndon, "The
Flowers of Allah." at the Alhambra. and
recently finished the deulgns for enstumss
In a new play soon to appear in London,
"Nebuchsdneixar." It Is possible that
he will costume a Broadway play.- - He ex-
presses himself as not unwilling to do
so should a suitable subject be offered.

The models In his cinematograph films
sre shown promenading in the courtyards
or aaidens gf nil Purls cHtuhllshinents
at it Avenue d'Tntln and 111 Faubourg St.
Honorc. It la in the garden of the Avenue
d'Antln house that he gives lii famous
soirees each year.

. . .

AUTOMOBILE
and Miss Ruth Gregory, Ideal Tour, Win-to- n

Mr. and Mis a. J. Marcus and Mr.
and Mrs M. B. Marcus, return Idesl Tour,
Cadillac. Mrs. W. H. Andrews with Mrs.
W, II. Clark and R. F. Clark of London,
England. Plerce-Arrow- .

Bitrrron Woods. N. H., Sept.
Among the New York arrivals by motor
t day l! t le Moun' Washington were:

Mr and Mrs. '. H. Wheeler and Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas J. Metcalf. Packard:
Mr and Mrs Henry Jackson, Miss Kath-erin- e

Jackson and Miss Laura 8haw, Sim-
plex Mr and Mrs. M. W. Barrows and
F- It narrows. Packard ; Mr. and Mra
W T Weeks and Mr. and Mrs. F 8
Stevens. Plerce-Arro- Mrs. E. E. Mar-
tin and Mrs. Charles E. Pavls, Stevens:
Mr. and Mrs. V H. Chllds and Miss Haiel
Chllds, Packard.

MANY ENTERTAIN

AT LENOX VILLAS

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Sloane.
t Jisrles Lanier and Miss Fur-nis- s

Have Parties.

.KNOX. Mass. Sept 11. A drlsillng
rain had little effect y on the visi-
tors in Lenox and many walked and mo-
tored about the resort. The attendance
at Trinity Church In the morning was
large. Several luncheons and many din-
ner parties were given.

Mr and Mrs W. D Sloane, Charles
Lanlei and Miss Clementtnn Furnlss, who
have house parties, were among the en-
tertainers.

Or and Mrs William Oilman Thomp-
son gave a dinner In their Storkbrldge
villa for Prof and Mrs. Rock and Mlsa
Rook of Berlin, who are guests of Prof,
and Mrs Henry W Farnam In Stock-bridg-

Prof. Hock is the exchan .
fesso for Cornell University.

Luncheons were BVen by Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Osgood Field and Mr. and
Mrs Joseph H. t'hoate, Jr

The Roy. Arthur J. Oammark of Trin-
ity Church haa received a five months
leave of absence and will sail for Europe
early in Janunrv.

The Right Rev Thomas f . Davlee.
Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal dio-
cese of western Massachusetts, has .ailed
from Ruropa for New York He win
visit with Mr and Mrs William B O.
Field in November.

Miss Kllxabeth A. Osgood and Miss
Helen F, Chgee, who have been at Curtis
Hotel for the earls autumn, nil) return
to New York on Wednesday.

Mrs Francis C. Hsrlow haa opened
her country place. Sunny Hank, and her
son. Robert C Harlow, Is her guest

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Russell
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. GnorgeWesting house Ht Krsklne Park.

Miss Helen Morgan will arrive
to be a guest of Mr. and Mrs JohnK Parsons at Stoneover.

Grosvenor Cadwallader. who motoredfrom the White Mountains, is visiting
Miss Emily Middle Wore returning toPhiladelphia.

Mrs. Anson Phelps Stokes and MissHelen O. P. Stokes, who are returning
from their camp at Saranac Lake to New
York, have been guests of the Rev. andMis. Anson Phelps Stokes at Brook Farm
The Rev. Mr. Stokes accompanied his
mother and sister to New York.

Zenas Crane gave a dinner for thirty
friends at hla country place, the Bowlders
in Palton last night.

Miss Eleanor de Graff Cuyler has ar-
rived to visit with Mrs. Morris K. Jesup

Hear Rdiairal W. B. Haylev. IJ. H N,retired, arrived at Heaton Hall
Col. and Mrs. John Schuylrr Crosby,

Mr, and Mrs. Henry O. Tallmadge. Miss
Fredrlcka G. Hidden, Miss Mary Clapp.
Miss Entile It. Pgrry and Mr. and Mrs.
K K. Thorpe of NW York will arrive
this week at tha Curtis Hotel.

COLD STORAGE FOODS

BEST, SAY EXPERTS

New Uss of Rpfrijre ration shown

at International Conprpsa

in Chics?".

8.500 ICE PLANTS IN I . S.

Liquid Gas Produced st Tern-perstur- c

of 42 Dpstccr Fsh-renhe- it

Below Zero.

Cmicaoo, Sept. Jt Of all the modern
utilities refrigeration Is the greatest, lta
uses are so varied as to Include not only
the preservstlon of many foodstuffs, but
refrigeration Is used In the manufacture
if many of the necessities of life. Health
ind happiness depend on It. Refrigera-
tion has eome to play such an Important
part In the business world that capital
amounting to more than $l,no,non,00i
Is "nveeted In Industries depending upon

temperatures And the In-

dustry Is In Its Infancy.
This In brief sums up tho conclusions

of delegates from nil parts of the world
to the International Congress of Re-

frigeration, which will gome to a close
next Wednesday. The sessions began last
Wednesday.

One of the greatest discoveries of
science displayed at the exhibit Is that
of Dr. Kamerllngh Onnep. who has been
making researches Into the uses of lique-
fied gas It Is announced that he
has produced a temperature of Uii de-

grees Fahrenheit below r.ero, within 2

degrees of absolute xero, or the point of
absolutely no temperature With a liquid
gas of-- that temperature, It is declared,
the composition of atoms may he de
termined, and metals lose their electrical
reststanoe, eo that minute wires could
carry any distance all of tho electrical
power generated hy Niagara Falls.

Largest Refrigerator on View.
Another one of the exhibits at Pexter

Park pavilion Is a refrigerator said to
be the largest In the world. The great
Icebox contains twenty-eigh- t rooms. In
which Is exhibited practically every food
produce subjected to refrigeration. This
exhibit Includes samples nf butter made
from pure cream, and from cream with
a slight amount of Iron and copper In
them to ahow the deleterious effects of
exposing cream to copper or rusty Iron
containers.

"This exhibit." said Prof. E. Lam-so- n

Scrlbnrr of Washington, who Is In
cnarge, "Is In reality a health teach-
ing lesson It Is the Intention of the
Government to show by this exhibition
that cold storage Is a vital factor In

the food supply of the nation, and that
cold storage foods are Just as healthy.
If not healthier, than those not subjected
to refrigeration "

The delegates attending the sessions of
the congress represent every civilised na
tion In the world Subdivision of the
various sections Includes: Liquid . gases
and units, refrigerating machinery and
Insulating material, application of re-

frigeration to foods, industrial refrigera-
tion, railroad and steamship refrigera-
tion and legislation.

New I'ses of Refrlgteratlon.
Many uses of refrigeration little known

to the public were explained by S. 8 Van
der Vaart of Chicago, who spoke on the
enormous growth of the refrigeration In-

dustry in America 11" gave a survey of
the development of the industry and pic-
tured Its magnitude at th.- present lime.

"In regard to the opening of new fields
for the use of refrigerating machinery,1'
he said, "we need hut to point out such
Interesting discoveries us that of the use
of refrigerating machinery In the laundry
to cool the starched collars hihI cuffs
after leaving the mangle and before they
are passed through the ghaper. It was
found that linens not only preserved
their shape much better in winter than In
summer hut are less liable to income
frayed at the deges in short would stand
more washings In winter than In sum-
mer. What was more natural than to
create an artificial winter during that
part of tho laundry Operation Which
proved to he most trying to the goods
after the washing period. When put to
the test of actual service practice veri-
fied theory, collars ana cutrs laundered
with the aid of the refrigerating ma-
chine proved to be more comfortable for
the wearer, presented smoother sur-
face, did not crack or fray and lasted
longer than those laundered In the usual
way."

Another Instance of new use for re-
frigerating machlner) is found m

and metallurgical Industries, tin
speaker said. He continued

"Refrigeration Is found to be advan
tageousiy applied in the preservation oi
seeds, such as apple and other frull
IncludltiK also seed potatoes and grain.
These fruit seeds are frozen and held at
freexinn temperature, seed potatoes and
grain at temperatures jusl above

point of water.

fl.ftiMi lee Plains In I . I,
The curing or preventing of tropical

diseases and the relieving und in some
esses curing of hay fever are among iht
uses for refrigeration just now being de-
veloped."

Mr. Van der Vaart in reviewing the
growth of the refrigerating Industr) said
that tiiere are alioul 1,600 It's manufac
turing plants In the United States equipped
with machinery capable of producing be-
tween 18.0iiii.0ii0 and 10,000,000 tons of
Ice annually. Capital Invested in the Ice
making Industry glone he estimated to be
not less than 11(0,000.000,

Meanwhile over In another section O s
Hayward of Bolton Was ! Hoik his au-
dience that melted ice has been discovered
to be the Ideal drliiklnt: water

"The water from natural Ice that lias
melted." he said, "lias hei n mlslaki n for
distilled water by chemists It Is the
water which will soon be universally used
as drinking water. Nine pounds of ice
give a gallon of water, which k pt cool
without Hiiy i xtra ice Taking tie si
of cooling Into oonslderatloni it is cheaper
than the bottled waters from Iht
springs."

OBITUARY.

lhtrt T. Plumnirr.
Albrrt T Plummet-- , who dl4 on KridHy

iHSt, whs 47 yearn nf gg Hint it huh nf
the late John U Plunwitr of Brooklyn
He married Mis .Inn A, Sfru-y- , t. daUftV
ter of th late QeXtMtf Keny. H witi
prominent an u woollen nifTflhftn. pi the
ftrm of John i1" Plummor Co. fimany yeunt ami later yvum h member of
the New York Stock Bi.chJa.nfO, He
leaven a widow hiu! two children Mm
(Irani B Sihley, Jr , and Benny PlU tu-

rner.

a i.l in Ta.
rastmtr Ta, president f,r the Qermen

American Hank hik! the 'iernian BftVlnffl
Bank, died yentfiday of elrrhonta of the
liver at hln home, Hftnoock Street.
Brooklyn. H wan fltf years old

He was born in Market nt reel. New
York, and entered the wholesale leaf
tohntvo huginfiut with hts father. He
waa a member of the Arm of Phtrlei K.

Tag A Son from ItTO 10 (III.
Mr Tag wan secretary und trustee of

the Ni w fork Improved Real Ketttte com-pan-

trustee of tho Ptoplt'l Tru8t com- -

r
pany and director In several Insurance
companies. He was a member of ths
Chamber of Commerce, the Cotton Ex-
change and ihe Consolidated Stock Ex-
change. He was a trustee of the Eastern
Plslrlct Hospital In Brooklyn.

He was a member of the I'nlon Lesgtis
club, the Pown Town Club, the Dautsoher
Vereln. the Herman Llederkranx and ths
Cl .1.1 anl. T, (.1 - .v.. . .,,.o,i o, oiuvsirn. nr. rag was
active In business until a week ago. al-
though his health had been poor for ayear. He Is survived by his wife and
six children

Or. John Green rnrtls.
Hr. John Green Curtis, noted physiologist,

who was formerly connected with the
college of Phyeicana ami Surgeons, died
,,r, i.mmi.,1 TV. atSh. iw.il mm

He was a brother nf Dr Kriwsrri f! Awsle
a widely known physician of Providence.
It. I

Dr Green was burn In New York in isi.
mm arauuateci irom Harvard He
received his medical degree from the College
of Physlcnns and Surgeons. He was an
pointed assistant .iungDr surgeon at Bellevue
Hospital In isaii and waa Int er senior u mm im I .

ant surgeon, house surgeon and attending
surgeon. I rom 1S70 to toon he was demon
strator and lecturer in anatomy, professor
of physiology and finally emeritus pro-
fessor of physiology of the College of
Physleans and .Surgeons.

He was the author nf "The 4 merles n Tavl.
book nf Phvsfoloev" and a freotiem nests
trlbutor to medical magazine. His New
lorlt home was at .1:7 West, Klftv-eighl- h

st reel

"eth Collins Adams.
Heih Collins Adams, a specialist In high

power electric transmission machinery.
died ul his residence In New Kochelle yester
day morning arter a brief Illness.

Mr. Adams was born In T.owvllle, N. Y..
on April I, intit. and was educated at Hamil-tn- n

College, class of 'sa. He studied law
and was admitted to the bar. In ISM he
abandoned the practice of law and took tip
electrical engineering, which he mgde his
life work. He was a pioneer In the rom-meric- al

development of water power elect rlo
plants, He was employed for years by the
Weeilnghonse Kleclrlo and Manufacturing
company.

The funeral will be held
noon. He Is survived by a widow and
two children

W illiam TV. Gamwsell.
PiitsfieM). Mass., Sept. 21. WUIienW.

i.amweii. manufacturer and banker, died
this morning in Sheboygan, Wis. He was
s:i years of age. He was born in Plttsfleld
snd engaged In steam fitting manufacture.
He was president of the Stanley Eleotrio
Company and later treasurer until 1(04.
He was a director of Plttsfleld banks and
flreenshoro, N. C. Shebovgan and Madlsoa,
Wis., electric companies

H. K. Best.
CAhMStu N. Y. Sept. 21. S. F.

of Brooklyn died this morning at the
aire of 7 4 years. He formerly was New
York manager of the Merchants Despatch
freight line. He had been a sufferer from
rheumatism for many years. He lived at
140 Reap street. Urooklyn. and had a
summer residence here.

DIED.
ADAMS ftetl. Collins, on Sundae .p.

tTnhr lit. in hiu 4 7 th year,
Funeral Tuee4ay September J3. at I r. M

Ht his residence, ll Boulevard. RecheileJ
Park, New Rochelle. Interment private
Ltlee, N v. and saniti'm Mich papers
plesss 'ip'

BURKB. R B, funeral from "THB
CHURCH 41 Went

htre.t iKrunk B. t'mtf-I- I BldS .

Monday, P O'elOCfc Automobile curteea.
COYttRNDALti -- R B suddenly, tn New

York. Rsptember Is. iflt. ,

Fmirritl private Intern.. if ;it he rOO
renlencs nf the fmit

Ct'RTU At hN renldence Chatham Mess
Haturdayi repienibcr 20, Dr. John (iiMs
frurtlS, "in of the lute lienrgfj u'iJ J '.ilia
HrHghum Curt in. In his 89 th year,

NotlCS Of funeral later.

DVYCKINCK. - At Plalnfleld n. J oa
Friday. September IS, 1911, l

Beneker Puyi hint k. formerly nf Hrnok
lyn. In hiu ninety eiahi h year.

funeral services i iiei.i (,t ht." lets
residence UadUon avenue. Plata
Heidi S J., on Mondeyi September is,
n :: o'clock Carriages will meet train
ieriina Twenty-thir- d Mreet t:lS

la k Mberty tre Ht f e'clock, en
ths c R H "f n i Interment private

HAIOHT On Saturday, September 39, !M3,
Rdward. eldest son of the lats Bdward
nini Harsh Burgoync HjIsm of West
chaster, In 'he thh year of hi tw

funeral services at 'he church of t he
Heaven!) Rent on Monday, September 22.

i" A M l' Is particularly requested
thut no flowers le dent.

MObONBY At t'henter N Y on Rep.
tenitei I 1 :t HHnora Moloney
mother el the Ret James a Moloney

Notice "f fUOSrel hereafter.
pitkin Jobs w, h' Bnfieweed, N J.,

Bwturdsy, September -- n, I tt 3

Funeral services at hi late residence, Hill-vld- c

avenue. Bngleweedi N J on Tuee
.to. September at 4:19 P M Train
(saves Brl station, Jerssy City, 1:44 P m.

PI, I'M M BR At V V

19. albert Turner Plummr
funeral i" Ivste.

FtBISD Buddenl) St hit. home in Orsat
Barrlngton. Maes on Sunday, Beptem
her l 1911, Charles Reed, formerly
ot Yonkere, in the stth year of hti ag.

funeral services wi" he held ' Kali tteidl

farmi Oredl Bsrrlngton, n Tuesdsy,
September " st ItSfl p.m. Convey
S i ill I In watting at tireat
it, ii rlngton on arrive! of the N y

n 4 ii H k train leaving ;rand
Central Terminal si ti :t6 A M Re

tun. ins; tr tin lea' es Oreat Barring too
st t ll r m

tai . On SuoUa) September It, a'ttnir
'Vnfi. h"ti ot ths late Charles S snd
faro I tne H Te

ITuneral services ' hi- - late resldeneg,
:;( Hancock street Brooklyn. Tuesday,
September IS, hi P M Interment
privets Kindly mit flows rs,

TAYln - At Huntington, U i suddnlyi
fieorpe Taylor, on Saturday, Septetn
her ,

Funeral services h hi late residence,
Huntington, i i Monde) Septem
ber 19. i - i M Kindly omit flowers,

wii.uk ai Montelalr, N i on friday.
September 19, 1911, Mar) R., wldoa of
Bamuel Wilde

Funerul service Will 'ke plgea rha
first Censregaitone! Church. MontLieir,

.i on Mondeyi September l on sr
rn nf train ' ' " - Hohohani N .

vis r i. and W h R itsi i' M

due Ht Montelalr 1:05 Interment at
pot i land Ms

WRIOHT On Bsptember Qeorgs A

right
funersl from 'h1 reside m " of John D.

Comer( Wales avenue. Ths RronSt
T used ay. September 111, - P. M isrsei
papsrs plesss t"p

l' n dbsi kbbs.

R?ankE Campbell 141--

231 ST
W
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